ROBERT ELIHUE BYERS
Robert,

second son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanstead,

in 1920,

Quebec,

a ttended Dulmage's School,

S.

At the time of his enlistment,
On August 8,

William Edward Byers,

S.

5,

Augusta,

1 940, he enlisted in the Army at Ottawa, joining No. 8

near �uebec City,
Continent,
At Nairn,

19

He

and Prescott High School.

he was working in Northern Ontario.

Company of the Canadian Forestry Corps.
for Scotland.

came from

with his parents to live in Maynard.

and left on February

He trained at Valcartier,

14, 1941

from Yarmouth,

He spent some time training in England,

France,

Belgium and Germany in the course of his duties.

Scotland,

Bob m et and married Miss Isabel Macdonald,

He was discharged September 1945 in Canada,

and secured

employment as an attendant at the Ontario Hospital,

Brockville.

and his wife built a home on the North Augusta Road,
They have one son,

Nova Scotia,

and went to the

June 6,
He

near the city.

Robert.
-researched for the T.H.Book.

K& /oe1t "3ye,
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M.C!. �3q1
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DOUGLAS S'l'ARH CONKLIN
nouglas was born in Maynard,
Conklin and his wife,

School,

S. S.

June

5

17, 1940

went to Kingston,

he

e nli s t e d

Nova Scotia,

Dun das and Glengarry
From there he

m o n t hs .

and in July

1941

over sea s on the

For the next 3 years he tra i ne d in vario us

as with others t hey waited for the advance to Europe.

June 6,

1944,

the unit went to France,

historic engagements - Caen,
at Embden,

K

and too part in many

Falaise, through France into Belgium, and

Holland along the canal route.

8, 1945

in the Stormont ,

and trained there for 2

a small sh i p in convoy.

parts of Britain,

May

He att e nded D u lmage ' s

then to Ottawa at Lansd owne Park for the win ter months.

The unit went to Debert,

D-Day,

1916, thi rd son of Mr. Wil lia m

Augusta and Prescott Hi gh School.

Highlanders at Brockv ille,

Ori on ,

April 8,

t he former Florence Ferg uson .

Germany.

They were at Cleve on February
By this time,

18,

and

Doug had been promoted to

rank of sergeu.nf.

He was r epatr iated August 16,

1945

and d is charged from service in

November of that year.
At home,

i

he p u rchase d a fa rm on the 6th con ce s s on and t o ok up

residence there with his wife,

Frank and daughter Patric i a.

Ruth Devereaux,
In

1976

and 2 childr en ,

job as Augusta Road Superintendent and built a new home on Lot
where he and his wife now

a son

he retired from farming and his

live. (1980)

1941

-

1 6,

Con.

photo taken in Truro,

3,

just

prior to leaving for overseas.
Douglas and son Frank,

aged

Ji

yr.

KENNEI'H WILLIAM BARTON

Kenneth,

younger son of Mr.

of Charleville,
Stormont,

Fred Barton,

enlisted at Bro c kville,

Violet Perri n,

and h is wife,

July 22,

1940, joining the

Dundas and Glengarry Highlanders training there.

in Canada un til July 1941 w hen the "Glens" went over s eas

For a year he tra ined in England,

then transferred to Canadian Fore stry

Corps in Scotland where he remained until October 194).

he returned to Canada,

In that month

and was disc harged at Kingston, August 15,

Kenneth was married to the former Dorothy Stephenson,
2 daughters: Glen, Ross and Brian, and Joan and Ruth.
on a farm near North Augusta until his death,

53 years.

He continued

.

Born November 22,

1945.

and had 3 s ons and

The family lived

February 21,

1970, aged

1935.

He is buried in Maynard Cemet ery ,

Lot 338.

Dept.

- T.H.B.

of Veterans Affairs.

Scrapbook
Goldie A.

Connell

DONALD BRUCE FRETWELL
Donald,

eldest son of Mr,

was born January
School.
February,

25, 1920,

Erwin Fretwell. and his wife,

and educated in S.S.

5,

Augusta,

He enlisted in the Royal Canadian Air Force,
after basic training,

McBroom,

September

1941, and in

he began a course in mechanics at Ottawa.

At the conclusion of this course, he was sworn in at Ottawa,
Air Craftsman

Ida P.

and Prescott High

June

1942,

( AC 2)

He took further training at Toronto and finished mechanics course at
St. Thomas,

now an aero-engine mechanic,

entry 118.

Service Flying Training School at Brantford
posted overseas,

January

( AC1 ) ,

Next he was sent to
and remained there until

1943.

In Britain Don was stationed at Royal Air Force Bomber Station at East Moor,
and was there for 6 months before joining #429 Squadron,
6 Group Bomber Command, R.C.A,F.
He was there for, except for temporary

attached to R.A.F.,
Leeming,

move to Topcliff while airdrome was under construction,
which were raiding enemy territory.

servicing big bombers

Promoted to Leading Aircraftsman

(LAC)

Donald spent 2 months at Torquay in the south of England awaiting repatriation,
then came on the Queen Elizabeth,

reaching Halifax November

discharged December 14 at Rockcliffe Airport,
In Maynard he purchased a farm,
and daughter Corinne,

lived there.

2J, 1945,

and being

Ottawa,

and with his wife,

the former Dorothy Hanna,

When DuPont of Canada came to Augusta,

was employed there, as well as on the farm,
-from his family.

he

IVAN NICHOLSON GILCHRIST,

WITH HIS

WIFE,

MAY WORDIE,

GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND.

Ivan Nicholson Gilchrist, second son cf �enry N. Gilchrist and
Sarah Luella Cutway, was born October 7, 1921, while they were living
in the housing at Charleville cheese factory, corner of Concession 4
and the Charleville Road.
The family moved later to the house owned
by Oscar Carson, near that family home.
His early education was
received at the Charleville Public School, S.S. 9, Augusta.
At an early age, he worked during summer vacations on the farms
of Oscar Carson, Jim Atkinson, Arthur Dulmage, and picked berries at
Joseph Knapp's.
When he was sixteen, he worked for Lawrence Fretwell's
Grenville Dairy, on the farm and in the dairy, delivering milk in
Prescott.
He joined the Canadian Arm] on September 2, 1942, enlisting
in Ottawa as direct reinforcement with the Stormont, Dundas and
Glengarry Highlanders.
Following basic training in Ottawa, he was moved in November to
During this time, he qualified
Camp Borden for advanced training.
on the 3" mortars.
He went overseas in February, 1943, on the Queen
Elizabeth which had been stripped and converted to serve as a troopship.
They docked at Fourock,

Scotland,

and boarded a troop train

for the

t

Aldersho
training centre in England, where they all took battle
training.
He applied, and was accepted, for a Regimental Signals
course at Cone in England, and, when he graduated, there were no
signallers required by the S,D,& G Highlaniers, so he worked in the
army postoffice at Cone.
In February 1944, he joined the S. D. & G. Highlanders' Signal
Platoon at Fareham in England, and intensive training and water and
assault schemes were the order of the day in preparation for the "D"
day operations in France.
The S. D. & G. Highlanders were in tne 9th
Canadian H i g hlan d Infantry Brigade of the 3rd Canadian �ivision,
given the job for the "D" day assault on the coast of France.
They
were assigned the area of Bern�ere Sur Mer, where they landed on "D"
day.
Ivan was the Signaller wireless (radio) operator for 2T Colonel
G. H. Christianson, and landed with him, his driver, gunner and
Brigade Signaller.
This was the introduction to what war was all about
with each side playing for keeps.
They fought their way through France, (where Ivan was recommended
for Mention in Despatch), Belgium, the Scheldt and channel ports, and
cleared the way for the opening of the Port of Antwerp, so there would
be .Jore direct route for much-needed supplies.
He was promoted to
Lance Corporal at that time.
They took over from the American Airborne
in the Jijmegen area of Holland, and held the bridge and flats against
the Germans.
During the winter, the drive into Germany started, the
Hockwald and Reichwold forests and water crossing into Germany, then
through the Low Country in Holland and the Friesland and Leewarden areas.
When Cease Fire was ordered, they were in the German part of
Emden to secure it and bring out the surrendering Germans.
After this
situation cleared, they were moved back to Helversum, Holland, awaiting '----'
instructions.
Some of the soldiers would be returning to Canada in
the next few months, a Canadian Division was being formed to fight
against the Japanese, another division was to be formed to move into
Ivan joined the permanent army
Germany for the Army of Occupation.
and the Army of Occupation, and was then stationed in Varel, Germany.
Promoted to rank of Corporal in the Signal Platoon of the 3rd
Battalion, S. D. � H. Highlanders, the role of the Highlanders was to
be a policing force, responsible for overseeing 1 camp of Russian
soldiers who had been captured earlier by the Germans on the Russian
front, and to be certain that they were returned to Russia in the most
feasible way, and to be certain that the Germans caused no trouble.
As a signal platoon corporal, Ivan was responsible for all racio and
telephone communications and training the new people who came into the
platoon.
He applied for, and was accepted for a Senior non-commissioned
officers refresher and qualifications course at th� Royal School of
Signals at Catterick, Yorkshire, England.
Upon graduation, he had 16
day leave, and spent it, as usual, at his favourite spot, Glasgow,
Scotland.
On this lea1e, he met his future wife, Mary (May) Wordie.

Back in Germany, he was moved to Ol denburg, and promoted to
rank of Signal Seargeant.
Along with his duties of running the
signal platoon, he was asked to instruct Dutch officers in signal
training, since he had learned the l anguage during his time in
Jijmegen.
He was pleased to do this to continue using Dutch l anguage
and to be associated with the Dutch for whom he had, and stil l has,
the greatest respect.
This was a worthwhil e and enjoyabl e
experience that continued for 2 months.
In April 1946, Ivan was awarded the Oak Leaf Cluster, Mention
in
Despatch, with the fol lowing citation ''By King's order, the name of Lance-Corporal Ivan Nichol son Gil c�rist
was published in the London Gazette on the 4th day of April , 1946,
I am charged
as mentioned in a despatch for distinguished service.
to record His Majesty's high appreciation".
Signed J. J. Lawson
Secretary of State for WAr.
In May, 1946, orders came that the Canadian ARmy of Occupation
Forces duties were to be taken over by the British Army, and the
Canadians to return to Canada.
They turned in their equipment
and responsibilities, and returned to Engl and for 2 weeks l eave.
As several Canadians woul d be stil l required for service in Engl and
and Holl and, Ivan vcl�nteered to remain, and was assured that this
would be done.
With this resol ved (he thought), May and Ivan becme
engaged and planned their wedding in Scotl and for September.
Following l eave, he returned to Engl and to find that he was
on
draft for Canada, and there was no way that could be changed.
He
and May were very disappointed with this, but this was the army,
so Ivan returned to Cd1ada.
After 30 days disembarkation leave,
Ivan reported to Kingston, and tried various means to get back to
Engl and whil e still in the army, but this was not possibl e.
He
applied for dischar3e then, having been offered some chal lenging
postings.
He r-eceived discharge August 5, 1946, and joined Bel l
Telephone Comany of Canada in Kingston, from which he retired
after more than 36 years of service.
In April 1947, May final l y arrived in Prescott from Scotl and,
and they were married May 24, 1947, in Victoria UnitEd Church,
Maynard, by Rev. J. Payton.
Gordon and Dorothy Fresque were the
best man and matron of honour.
In 1951, the Princess of Wal es Own Regiment, an army reserve
mil itia unit in Kingston, asked Ivan to join as the Signal
For the next
s�argeant, as they had no one qual ified to do this.
6 years, he was the Signal Seargeant there.
Ivan Gilchrist has the fol l owing service ribbons and medal s-1939 Star,
France and Germany Star,
Defense of Britain medal ,
Canadian Volunteer medal and clasp,
the Victory medal, the Oak Leaf
cluster and Mention in Despatch.
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Cheerful Tom my Wa lker reti ri ng
f rom Post Off ice at year's end
Once f ell into ,mail bag

Ily BETTY

IVlacD0WFl

l,L

Staff Writer

!

t

Tom Walker returned to
his
Brockville and resumed-was

Genial Tommy Walker is work at enillips. He
experiencing his last married while overseas to
Christmas season at the Joan Storey, and they have

Brockville Post Office. He three children-two boys and
retired from his job there on a girl-and four grandchildren

Decerrlber 30, after 28Vz lears
of serving the maiiing public.

And he will be greatly
missed by the Post Office's

work of sorting through

the undelivered mail

(another speciality of Mr.
Walker's), with the same

amount

of

unflappable

pleasant approach that he
has for any job he tackles.
Thomas Lowell Walker was

born in Aberdeen,

Scotland,
and orphaned at an early age,

his father having died in Italy

1918 from the flu, and his
mother shortly after.
CAME F-ROM SCOTLAND
He came to Canada with the
Quarrier Homes f rom
Scotland, settling in Brockville at the Fairknowe Home
for Orphaned Boys under the
sponsorship of the late Claude
Winters. He was followed by

in

although he will miss meeting

l,overin was working
nt,arby at the time, or I
nright still be there, He

enjoys travelling and he anC

sall' what had haPPened
'and pulled me out," Tom

a grin. The
nrail sack was a big

the public every day.

his wife plan to go to either

tsarbados or Ftorida ir
February-and they ar(
already' booked to Bermude
for April. They have visiter

now.

recalls with

canvas one attached to the
wall. lle went in head first

Caribbean Islands

and couldn't get his arms
or hands free to push his

Puerto Rico, Martinique, St

uav

out.

"Tlrey're still kidding

me

about that incident, which is

quite a number of

Thomas and Grenada, t(
rr,ame but a few of their in'
teresting holidays.

lle also plans to devote
rnore time to his garden at

his honre at 124!l North

cheerful with customers and
fellow employees.
He's had some interesting
experiences during his poslal
career. While delivering mail
he had occasion to rescue two

lle has spent a lot of time
trying to find the destination
for undelivered mail. People
will mean to send a letter to
another city, will Put the
correct street address, then

bathroom
windows when they got locked

write Brockville instead of the
property of the late Mrs.
proper town or city. It's been
J. S. (May) McArthur a[
quite a puzzle over the years
63 Hartley street.
tiying to figure out just wheie
Word got out that he is
these letters and pa.rcels were
retiring al the end of tle year.
meant to go.
"If senders would only put and all week long frien'ds have
on a return address there been wishing him well in his
would be a great deal less lost well-earned retirement, but

little boys out of

in. On both occasions the
residences were on Front

avenue-onq on the east end

and the other on the extreme
west end.
And then there was the
time he fell into a mail bag
and couldn't get out!
"I'm not very tall and I
had a devil of a time. as I
couldn't get any leverage

,\ugusta road, beyond the
Second Concession. lle
has alviays enjoyed

, flou'ers and for a period he
looked after the lovely
garden at the cottage

regretting the fact that his

Pl,An*NING TRIPS

cheery presence

will be gone
Tom Walker is looking from his familiar spot at the
forward to his retirement, Post Office.

'ig."r.:1

but went back. home as he
didn't care for farming. Both
he and their sister, Georgina,
who lived in Toronto, are also
dead now. So Tom is the last of

the family.

l0

,years he joined Phillips

Fllectric ( now Cables ),
then the IiCAI' during
World War Two. lle
served overseas in the
bomber command, flying
and

rance as a wireless air
gunner, After his tour of
duty he spent two years in
lndia with the intcrnal
F errv (lommand, attached to the ltAF, with
F

rank of Fl-ving officer.

'

mail," he reminds.

also came over from Scotland,

over Germany

thr

on trips

including cruises. enjoyinS

lunny now," he remarks.

his brother, David Walker,
who also remained a Brock:
ville resident until his death
here in 1973. A brother Fred

After larrning for

He

STARTED AS CARRIEIT
In 1948 he joined the Post
Office staff in Brockville, and

many customers, particularly, was a letter carrier for eight
the bank employees who come yeari. But for the last 20 years
in each morning f or the he has been behind the desk
registered mail, which is one f or morley orders and
of Tom's particular areas of registered mail. He works at a
work there.
good, fast pace and is always

Ile's also a great,
favorite among the Post
Office staff, who are now
wondering who will do the

a

u'ith my legs or feet. It's

'good thing that Wilfrid

Tdm Walker in familiar pose

/4,. *:f

a

,::

a

I

Brockville Post Office.

l�

THOMAS
Tom Walker was born in Scotland,
young lad.
years,

WALKER

August 19,

1912,

He was employed on the farm of Ivan Lane,

and came to Canada as a
Maynard for a number of

then at Phillips Electric in Brockville.

He enlisted at Ottawa,
air gunner
air gunner.
June 1,

( air

crew

)

January 11,

1941,

at Guelph and Fingal,

There he received his "wings".

and trained for wireless operator

Ontario,

and graduated in May as an

He left Canada for overseas on

1942, and arrived in the United Kingdom June 11th.

There he did

5 months operational training prior to being posted to #419 R.
Bomber Squadron,
he made

tS

which used 4-engine Halifax bombers.

operational raids over Germany to Berlin,
Nazaire,

France.

A.

C.

F.

While with this unit,

Hamburg,

Duisburg,

Essen,

Wuppertal,

Dusseldorf and St.

An appendectomy interrupted

this tour,

and while he was in hospital his crew was "presumed lost" on a raid

over Essen,

�

,.j"'et\OfY\£'the

U��

In August 1943,

Tom was posted to the R.

waa stationed at Allahahbad.

Calcutta,

New Delhi,

to Ceylon.

Poona,

A.

F.

Ferry Command,

India,

where

He made flights to such places as Madras,

Karachi,

Lucknow,

Rawlpindi,

Jodpur,

to Burma and

Flying mail and passengers and new aircraft to squadrons in Burma

were their chief duties.
and Liberators.

Aircraft used were Vengeance Dive Bombers,

He was returned to England,

July 1945,

Dakotas

and back in Canada to

be discharged a month later.
Tom was awarded the 1939-45 Star and clasp,
Star,

D�fence Medal and c.v.s.M.

and clasp.

Aircrew European Star,

Miss Joan Elsie Storey at Stratford-on-Avon on April 21,
that,

he left for /India.

Burma

While in England he met and married

19L�3.

Shortly after

Joan was his nurse while in hospital.

She came to

Canada in the Spring following Tom's return.
On his return,

Tom secured employment as a postman in Brockville,

Joan at local hospital.
Susan Joan.

A son,

North Augusta Road,

J. ..;..

Sovv

They are parents of .a, son� John Malcolm,

Robert Duncan died in infancy.

d
../,"
Io rvV

•

��\o. l• iqq 'f
}o ud e d

Ma.y

na.r

a daughter,

They make their home on

Brockville.

:J)o 49 !a. S

and

from Tom Walker

� <1e meter� J '61

LORI-IE BUKER

Lorne, only son of Mr. and Mrs, Mel-vi-n Buker (nee Cornella Ferrin)
enlj-sted" ln 'bhe Army at Cornwal,l, January 3.!, Lgt$Z, r*it.n *.he Hc,v*i
C;rnad.lan 0rdnance eorps" His p;rrenr-s, father *nri etep-ncther ij"ved
on the Concessic,n J, near Keetrer's Corncr,

lie t"ook basic traiinir.ig ai Cornwai}-, adva.r:ced train"lng at Kingston'
earpentry cout:se ln Hamil.tc,n, and a driving collrse at 3ar:r:lefjelc"

a

April 6, 1943, to::ne went overse&s' la.nding at liverpoc'l . He was
posted to Bcrden for more t"rai-ning, i.nclurli.ng further drivl"ng, anrl
then to No. l-, $tatle Base iaundr-v 1n Bcrden" Here he spent 2 years
as traunr1::y s+,orennan, doing launtir;r for tire military hospital .
Lorne nas repatrlated January 5, 1"91+6, ancl discharged at Kingstcn
urit,h the rank of lance*corporal . He retu,rned to Erc,ckville to nake
l"ris home there wit.h hris wife, the forner Hetren BUJ-tr"i,ed, and fanlly
of 2 sons and a daughter - Brian, Michael- and Cher:yl Jean"
c3493t1

- fron

Lorne Bl-tker.
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Governor General's Foot Guards holdino
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cArDER,

tanks atrre, and tl]e

stench o;
..T;LT$ i|;IHl.ffig.rlbber,
.#?Jffi :":","""m*5:lmx.#*?:snrf,'n:FJ

PRESCOTT
print hanging in L,es Dunn's living room
ateiylrying to escape the flames.
.tells_the
story_ -.The
of arr age long past but sti.ll alive in the mind of
H-e a5o ip",*" wittr a Uegrudging respect for ttre enemy,
the 72-year-old Fort rowner.
whom he
were as efficient it a''erence as they had been
"i_idon the attack.
It shows the brorz"nish silhouette of a Sherman tank, flames years earlier
leaping from the turet as its tracks struggle thtb"gft O.o*-' " n.tUitg that elliciency during the,l l-month cdtrpaign
f.o* !
"
'"\ltli5*iiftT." rke,', says *,. p.""-tt residJnt. ,,rvrud i"ffi:;,-,:SJ;1il*ntSytl"*: tt'""
everyrvhere. "And the Sheymans, when they got hit ilrey'd catch Jyou
hated tfiem but at the same time you had to respect I
t"L
il;:xrt,'ili"rn ago when the relired handyman and plant l.!:-l ' he savs. 'Thev were disciplined ^r,a u,,.v knew how to I
handle theinqquipment.
worker wrrnessed .i.tt-."ene, n .t-i rril ;;; ;;;#;
ffi"
Governor General's Foot Guards (GGFG) helping liberate Eu"I often shudder to think what would have happen"a if tn.y I
rope'in 1944.
had had as much of an airlorce as we did rt thost davs
I
N{any of those memories will gain new lile this weekend, as
because they certainly had us outgunned."
I
meinbers of the ottawa-based riserve unit famous for its
oop lrolrexrs
Changing of tl:e Guard ceremony, descend on Brockrrille for
And
there were tlte other odd moments, says Dunn, such as Z
their a6th annual reunion.
how the enemy seemed to lseow so much about where they
For Dunn, the driver of a Sherman tank, memories of that
were heading before even they did.
stn-rggle are brought back by narnes such as C..", iid XjS,
-xio^"
Th"
trt8 sltgrted iine'
He remembers that German propagandist l,ord Ha Ha had t
"ta
There will
be no decorations on Dunn's chest. Ilowever, the
predicted where their unit would attack a position in
Vet::andid.managetoclaimtheonehonormostprizedby"ni,''...
"o11'."Uy
conibat soldier
to return home in one piece.
- who were better soldiers than me," he
'Ttiere were many
'They told us that the Hitler Youth and the SS wo1rld be
:
say-'s 'l was just a tiny cog in a very large wheel. I did my job
there to meet us and, by God, they were." he said.
and'the.oniy grounfl I really cared ibouiwas the two
But even during grim times, Dunn says there the camarade"q,r"re rie kept spirits high.
feel irnder me."
The Prescott native arrived on the shores of France, July 24'
"It was just the little incidents ttrat happened completely
1944' Along with about 60o other Guards' their 6o sherman
ainerent fiom the war which kept you going,,, he reflects. ,.some
rearlv tunnv at irre timE, r,ii years after they
lffi!, iilill';H:i1f ,ffi;.TXf ,i""'Ffiffitffi.1il? come
:T'"mto werel!
mind.''
mored BrigadJ at .luno Eeach. rwo miles
;iil;r""r,I."".".h
sur-Mer.
'l had one co-drivei the first aflernoon of fighting who started
After trairring lor five years in Canada and the En$ish coun- yelling that he'd been hit... then he started pi*ingfarorrnd arrd

c"' vilitil"^ I

I

'<

tri.':ige. the games were over. There were no longir referees
with-bags of flower.to score ,,direct hits.., And
out from the.Noimandy bridgehead to the city ""-th.
"rril
15 ".t
mi_les
" of Caen
t
east, the reality of war crept in.
ME CIIANICAL GRAVEYARI)
As they upproo"frJ the outskirts, they witnessed lhe soberingi\rision of a mechanical graveyard. Nearty l0o tanks from the
British Armored Dir.ision lay abandoneA beiore them, blown
apdrt .or blackened by fire.
"lt was hard to believe they could knock out so many of
us at
once." Durn reca-Ils. "lt suddenly made you rerlize it wasn,t
over the countryside' and crash-

f,;if,i:i-;i;3ff*],:*g
There were more sobenng

to come, as they battled

throughAugust for Hill lg5 fays
and then on to Falaise. as members of the lanatical Hiiler youth ald SS panzer divisions
bitterly contested every foot.
It was during these first few weeks that the regiment lost
more,than hall its tanks. although pneumonia temporarily rerno..,ecl Dunn half,rvay though the rLrive.

realized it was only two or three wasps under his shirt," he said
laughing.
He a-iso chuckles about the NewYear's Eve of January lg45 te
while the unit was in Belgium south of the Maas River.
i1
Officers had heard whispers of an immilent counter-attack
by German paratroopers to cut off Allied supplies and allow

trr.ir.

i.i""";. ,;;;j

As oflicers sat on tenterhooks, still-anon),/rnous members of lF
the Guards sent up flares to.celebrate the.NewYear, sending
officers into a panic fearing them to be guiding flares for the
pa,ratrooper attack.

BACK FOR REUNION
It is rnemories such as these which will live this weekend as
Dunn returns to the reunion for the 4lst time since the end of
the war.
About 150 Guards wi[ begin arriving in the city F-riday night.
including officers from both the Korean War and the Second
trt
World War.
Planned events include a wine and cheese parfy Friday night.
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F.rade in city Srrnday

I CALDER/THE RECORDER AND ThIES

Guardsmen Les Dunn of Prescott reviews an old
scrap tr<lok containing memories f,rom the Second
World War.
urri a clirurer clart e iL the lJrockrrille l-cqiorr llrill Srrturilay. 'l'l rt.
Cerernonial Ciuard.viil

l_.,e

rn the citv Sunda..y. lbr tr pirracli: at
ceremnrr-y at tlie Ccnotapir.

l:30 p.m. ;lrr'l r.weath lay'rng

QUINN, Margaret Toten

nt tne St.'Vinc-ent

de

Paul

Hosoital. Brockville on MondaY
Aoni
-ulb zgtn, 1996. Margaret Scoaoe At ot Rtnens. Beloved
wite 5t the late Patrick Quinn..
Also survived bY her first
husband Alvin Sarlnders. Dear
motner ol Virginia Saunders
{Wavne) of Prescott, Emerson
Sauioeis (Norma) of Cardinal,
nivmonA Saundeis (Joanne) of
Toionto. Svlvia Ellis (BarrY) of

Pulaski, New York, Patrick
Ouinn oi WinniPeg and Gerald
oJinn ot Athenb. Sadly missed

tu

ZS orandchildren and 16
oieat-oiandchildren' PredeEeiieri'by a daughter Heather
il;;rs ind on6 grandchild

Kent Lough. A1so Predeceasbd bv three brothers and.
tive siiter's, Bruce, WesleY and
Georoe Scobie, lsabel Scobie,
rtr"v 6-erUv, Gertie CurrY, Hazel

Jo-h"n

' lriends may call at the
Judson Fuheral Home'
MaY
Herfuens. dnd Lillian Gilbo-

ALVIN

E"

SAUNDE'T"q

ninens, on ThursdaY
2nd, frdm 10 am to.1l am' A
enlmeriiatiii servicewill be held

A^lvln, son of !lr. anci l,lrs. Lorne Saunders, at the tlne of
tfiftl3l"1,tt"ryHJl$i:
ernployed by Neuell l,lfs. co. Prescoit, and trived
"."n"""i-*.;"'j;5;
Smiths Falls. ln memoriamslo
enlj-sted Fetrruary LV, j,gLtL in 0ttarqa, wittr 4th Recnnnaissance
Loulse Dragoon cuards, and took baslc trai-nins at F'a:nhane, y"l$ir?g,l$fii.S?1"."!"t,]ilJl:
awaiting over"seas d.raft at St. J{:trone, Alvin was chos;-on t"o t,a}[it"j'iuin'Oi'Srii|tutt' acknciwlPhys icai Train'l-ng aL ton,. B::anch, Ontani c" That j.ncl.uded boxibdged by the family.
nrestLing;, anat,omy, sports, .fie1d antl track worko

salled from Halif;rx on June 21 on tfre Sterl!-ng Castle, f]-agstrip for the
convoy, and l-ancled in Creenoeh, Scor-landr June ?p, 194L, Ad,vatrced iraining
was at LinpsfielC Chart, Kent, and included driving veh-tcles, naintenanee of
sane, and" fighting fron thern. He received. his first stripe, Aunust 8, 3'94L'
and, followi-rrg a course in sna1l arns anrl physical" trainlng, his corporal
rank" Drlr:ing t at wj"nter, his unlN gua::detL the south*east coast, near

He

Hort.hlng, and continued

their tra1nlng.

1, Lg42, he was pronoted to t/SCt and was in charge of an assault
troop of l8 men" In l{ove:rrber he retur:ned to Canada via New Yoi:k on the Queen
g:-tzaUeth, anti sp*n+. the winter at Dunrlurn, Sask. wliere he s4"aried an advanced
Batt,le Drilt Tralning Sehool, and trainerl recruits for overseas duty"
Du::i"ng tnls tj.me an lnjr.rry t* hj,s knee, reeeived in dril1 in England becane
serious, his carr,egory was lowered., and discharge reconmended. $ince he was
about to receive comnission and return overseas, th-is was disappolnting newst
so Alvln askerl for transfer to Ottawa. There he insl,rilcted in basie trai.ni-rs
at Lansdor*ne Fark unlil thai closed trn $eptenber X9&3.
Canad1an Slgna)- Training Centre at Vl:ny, near Ktngston Ontaric, was his next
posbing, there he helped stari th* Besic Trainlng Centre, and remained there
unttl discharged in Sept'embe:' 191+5.
confi-rmed'rankofsergeant.-sepi'1f,Lgt+}MarchlB,L9l+4'staffsergeant
July L3, Lgl+s, 6ornpany $ergeant major in charge of all Baslc Inslnuctional staff.
$epiember

- researcherl for 1'.|r.b.
by Goidie A. Uonneli.

GltcltGit TRAVIS, o)-dest son

Ccneession

cf l'ir. and f,trs. Fatrick ?ravi,s (Mary Fret.wel-i),
4, Hiiynard., was an attendant a" St. Lawrence State

Hcspitai, 0gdensbrrrg, eniisted j-n the Transpo::t Servi.ce o1l
iJni,"ued States Army, He was statj-oned with the Neu York
Fo::"L of Enba::kation ai lrooklyn, N. Y. antr narle the trlp
+-c North Kf,riea Hith the ,Aneri-can tnvasion force.
Fecause of rnil-ita;'y ragulations, he was unable al t,he time
to give any de'l.ai1s of his bhril-llng experienees in ti:e hr.rge
csntr*y wn-iei: siaged the histcric sil:rpr"j-se lancilng in
Africa.

in F{aynar:do and ob'iaine.i his earJ-y educatlon
in local scl:ool-s. 0n his retutn frcn s*rvlceo he rqas enpJ-oyed
in Ogdensburg, and is ncw i198t) reti::eei, and li-ving wlth hrs
wife ln Port }?iehey, Flor!"rla.

George was born

Glven Solitlct's Metlal.

Statr

P. Travis,- son of
Parrlck rra-ffi;- PtdffiI:has becn
S€reean! George

awarded the goldier's Medalforhero- t
servi:ng aboard Unlt€alI

ism rvhile

States tran$port as a member o! *i
detachment ol ttre medlca,l corps. No I
details of ttre incldent have bee'lx re- i
lea$€d, the presentation ol the modal
baving been made recently at the i
Brooklyn army base. Formerlti

at the St. Lawrence Ststc
at Ogden'iburg, Ser'gt. TTa-I

employed

hospltal

vls has visited nearly every maJor

,

i

Atlantic and Mediterrane&n Port i
open to Allied shtPs snd has madc I
trtp6 to Afrlca, glctly, Italy, England,,
.$ceUand, gouth Afric& &nd Weit;
Ajrl'ca. He estimates that he har
I

trovelled nearly 80,@0 mlles.

MAJOR CHARLES

A' MYERS
son of Mr. Andrer.+ Myers and the late
Mrs' Myers' has returned RCAMCT
to
canada
after having served overseas in
United Kingdom, Central Mediterraneurr-f,or".",
North Western Europe
'he
canaJian r";;;;;v'oi,,isions andu,,J-tr,"
1sr canaJian

X*:"::; *:i":;:
After enlisting in
he went overseas in rg4L,
to North
Africa and rtaly in rg4o,
Lg43 ana to Northwestern Europethence
in March of Lg45.

THESE MEN VOLUNTEERED FOR ACTIVE SERVICE, BUT WERE NOT POSTED OVERSEAS
STERLING LEROY SPICER
JAMES HENRY GILCHRIST

WILBERT BARTON
LLOYD WILLIAM DURANT
HOWARD JOHNSTON

MORLEY FRANKLIN BALL
CECIL MOORE
FLOYD JOH N FRE.TW�LL
RICHARD BYERS
RALPH NEWANS
BRUCE CONNB.:LL
JOHN MYERS
CECIL ROBINSON
RICHARD JOHNSTON

